Check ONE box:
 I “direct deposit” my check in the
Credit Union (GO to Step 3 -->)
OR

Help YOUR
Choice of GOOD
Candidates!
Just FILL IN the GREY BOXES!
With this form you:
 Join your Apple Credit Union if you
are not already a member.
 Make monthly transfers to your
Credit Union account in any
amount you choose.
 Transfer any lesser amount you
choose ($3/month is suggested -just 10 cents a day) to the COPE
Fund.

 I currently save by Credit Union
payroll deduction (GO to Step 3-->)
OR

 I would like to start my monthly
Apple deduction as shown below:

APPLE CREDIT UNION
Payroll Deduction Form
To: Payroll Supervisor, Fairfax Co. Schools
I hereby assign (check one):

 Five Dollars ($ 5) OR

2.

Check ONE box:

 ___________ Dollars ($_______)
in multiples of $5
from my pay each payroll period to the Apple
Federal Credit Union. You are authorized to
deduct this sum from my pay and transmit it to
the APPLE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION.

Soc. Sec. No. _______________________

 I am an Apple Credit Union
Member OR

Name (print) _______________________

 Send me an Apple Credit
Union Application!

Signature _________________________

Choose how much to transfer to
your Credit Union account each
month:

Contribution:
Voluntary COPE Deduction
Authorization Agreement from Preauthorized
Payments (ACH Debit)
FCFT COPE 157032-00
I (we) hereby authorize Fairfax County Federation
of Teachers (or its agent) to initiate debit entries to
my (our) Share Draft or Share Account as indicated
below, in the amount of (check one):
___ $3/month ___ $5/month ___ Other/month
DEPOSITORY: Apple Federal Credit Union
Fairfax, VA 22030 TRANSIT/ABA # 2560-7851-4
ACCOUNT NO._________________________

Date _____________________________

1.

3. Choose your COPE Fund

School ____________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Such deductions will occur each month and shall be
forwarded to the COPE Fund.
This authority is to remain in full force and effect until
FCFT has received written notification from me (or either
of us for a joint account) of its termination in such time and
in such manner as to afford FCFT and Depository a
reasonable opportunity to act on it. This authorization is
signed freely and voluntarily and not out of any fear of
reprisal and on the understanding that the FCFT political
action committee is engaged in joint fundraising efforts
with the AFT and will use the money contributed to that
effort to make political contributions and expenditures in
connection with local elections. Contributions or gifts to
COPE are not deductible as charitable contributions for
federal income tax purposes.

NAME(Print) ________________________
SIGNED____________________________

ACU Account No. _____________________
Processed by: ________________________
Date ________________________________

4. Return this form to FCFT in the
enclosed envelope!

Why COPE!

THE
COPE
FUND

Want to have a say in the political
makeup of the elected decision makers who will establish your salary,
benefits, and all school policies—
including SOL's and class size?
Then you need COPE!



We know you are concerned with
choosing the correct School Board
candidates. The FCFT COPE
(Contributions Pooled for Education)
process provides members with a
voice by providing them an
opportunity to participate and vote in
the candidate endorsement process.

Supporting
Elected
Officials
who
Help
Educators

You may contribute to the COPE
Fund by check or by a small monthly
deduction through the Apple Credit
Union. (A form is on the other side.)

Please help...contribute to your
COPE Fund today!
Sincerely,

Mark Glaser
President, FCFT

Just one-third of
Fairfax County’s
educators giving 10
cents a day equals
a quarter of a
million dollars for
good candidates in
the School Board
elections.

Through COPE you'll have an
effective way to win fair treatment for
schools and educators.


COntributions Pooled for Education —
FCFT COPE
7011 Calamo Street
Springfield, Virginia 22150
(703)451-6840

